
NOTICE

1RE TIMBER LIMITS.

Notice Is hereby given that Martin Fox bas fteen % Ж / '
aypointed guardian of the limite formerly held bv I ».
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co. (Limited), and 
that treepaaa ers en same will be pro#tinted.

R. N. СНОМ ВІК,
Maeager Bank of Montreal

/1UNDE
OFFERING

SPEUIAL BARGAINS

Wood Notice. -------- IN--------

WATuHES, CLOCKS, JBW8LLRY,
Silverware & Novelties, l;We have found it necessary to change oer 

•ysuun in connection with our Wood Buai- 
neae.and, m future, ell orders for wood meet 
be aooompanied by eeeh.

J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.

All Uew goods. Give him a rail

W# are glad te welcome visitors, pleased to show 
our goods and ready to make dose prices te all.

WARMÜNBE.
Pallea Cosasr Ohethan Ж. Ж

limimo Witmai

i
'"MS-

V' X,

©ntml gwinriis. ЗШгашісЬі Sdrance.

MAT 26, 1904.OHATBi*. *. B„
COMMON SOAP

.Acknowledgment.

The editor, in hia absence from 
home, is indebted to Mr. T. M. 
Gaynor for valued assistance on 
the Advance.

Chatham Street Serviee.

A good deal of fault is being 
found with the condition of our 
streets and sidewalks and com
plaint is made that money is being 
wasted in this branch of the public 
service. This kind of criticism is 
as prevalent as it was in the begin
ning, is now, and we suppose, ever 
shall be. The street problem is 
deserving of the most serious con
sideration of our Council, but no 
good result can be attained by the 
perpetual grumbling—quite regard
less of existing conditions—of the 
chronic fault tinder who, fortunate
ly or otherwise, finds a place in 
every community, 
about twenty miles of street and 
twenty-five miles of sidewalk in 
the Town to be kept in repair. 
The assessment for street purposes 
this year is $3000. After deduct
ing the proportion of this amount 
which has already been expended, 
there is a balance left which will 
scarcely allow an expenditure of 
one cent 
street an 
Town limits, to say nothing about 
the hauling and shoveling of snow, 
snow plowing and the cleaning of 
the streets next spring, 
down taxation has been the 
watchword of the Council since 
incorporation and it has succeeded 
in keeping the assessment below the 
ordinary requirements of the 
corporation ever since. In this 
the aldermen were meeting the 
wishes of the taxpayers. This cry 
for lower taxation and better streets 
'and sidewalks is so inconsistent 
that comment is unnecessary. If the 
ratepayers want better streets they 
must assess themselves therefor or 
authorize a further issue of bonds 
on which interest will have to be 
paid. It is about time that every
one understood that it costs money 
to improve our streets and that 
this money must be provided by 
the ratepayers.

The Grand Treat Paille Servir.

Ottawa, May 20.—“The Grand 
Trunk Pacific line in Western 
Canada will be under construction 
this season. We are spending 
thirty thouiand dollars a month on 
surveys for the location of the 
most favorable route and this has 
been practically determined in 
some parts.”

This statement comes from one 
who is familiar with the plans that 
Mr. Hays and his associates have 
in contemplation.

The government can do nothing 
with regard to the surveys on the 
eastern division until parliament
ary authority has been obtained, 
but the “Witness" correspondent is 
informed that preliminary work 
will begin just as soon "as the bill 
has passed the House of Commons, 
the government being anxious not 
to lose another season.

WILL CAUSE

EOUGH S3SIX3Sr
On Face and Hands.

We have just imported a large lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber

dfoaet from the factory which we can sell for the
nest TWO WEEKS

-----AT-----

3 Cakes for 10 cents.
It is made from Pare Olive Oil and the Juice of

Cucumbers. We can recommend it

Mackenzie’s Medical Hali.

HICKEY’S
There areDrug Store.

m per every running foot of 
d sidewalk Within the2ol %

U,

Keep
PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH
Iw «ГШ Hi raiw tb» ООИ 

im by muring • whcMttlM. 
Ullncm-to

Frost Kins . 
Or Frost Queen 
Chamois Vest ^ л

Med, of chamois, reinforced

tollable.
Like everfthln* else In tkle 

et есе, these veau are guaranteed 
to eiw entire satisfaction.

Wm.SS-e* 
Voa&okBi \

C. P. HICKEY, 0RUCCI3T,
CHATHAM, N. B,

Bank of Montreal.
ED 181V.

$12,000,000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS !)

HI THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
eI thi. Branch, internet is allowed
AT CURRENT RATES

of $4.00 and upwards and paid or 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of Jane 
and diet December. This ia the moat con
venient f
reoeipta will be leaned to tboee who prefer

COLLECTIONS
made at all pointe in Canada and the 
United States at meet favorable rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE-
The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 

and Newcastle N. B- have decided to change 
the Saturday cloeing hour to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, oemmenemg on October 4th next.

Uatil father hot'ce, for convenience of 
easterners, this Bank will be open for busi- 
bueioeas from 9-30 a. in. on Saturdays. 
Other daye as

Capital (all paid ™P) 
Reserved Fund

for depositors, but deposit

al from 10 a. in. until
$P-

R В. CKOMBIE, 
Manager Chatham Branch.

Is It Polities or Temperance ?

YOU ABE NOW PAYING FOR
NOT HAVING

AN OLIVER TYPEWRITER.

[St. John Gazette.)
In his report to the Grand Division of 

the Sons ef Temperance at ite session ht Id 
yesterday the Grand Scribe, Mr. B. A. 
Erei ett made a great deal ef complaint 
against the Lfcal Government for ite fail, 
ore to deal at the last session of the legis
lature with eerfcaiu amendments in the 
Liquor Act promoted by temperance men. 
Mr. Bverétt ate tee that jnet before the 
Dominion by election last February, Rev. 
C. W. Hamilton interviewed the Premie, 
of the Province w th reference to one or 
two )f the amendments to the Lquor 
License Act, and that the Premier waa 
wil ing te meet a delegation on the 
following day. Mr. Everett proceeds 
with the statement that an informal meet- 
ing of temperance meu was held that 
eveeing and it waa then »een that the 
prepoeed legislation would require longer 
and mere careful consideration. A sub
committee waa thereupon appointed to 
suggest such changes aa should seem 
desirable and Mr. Hamilton so informed 
the Premier. Mr. Everett eaya this sub
committee proceeded to prepare changes 
and that it framed an amending Act. 
The House met en March 3, and ou 
Maroh 8 Mr. Everett a-ked for a meeting 
with the Government. Towards the end 
of the month a mooting waa arrenged. 
At this meeting Mr. Everett eaya the 
Premier pointed out how difficult it 
for the government to take the matter up 
that session as it was too busy to give due 
attention to it. The delegation presented 
its views and copies of the preposed 
changea in the law sod hlefe. a printed 
synopsis of ite contentions. Mr. Everett 
then goes on to say that no attempt wai 
made by the Gevernmeat to introduce the 
bill and that a temperance convention has 
been called for June 26 to consider what 
is best te be done to promote tempersoee 
legislation. It ia unexplained by Mr. 
Everett why the gentlemen in charge ef 
thie reform were not able te put them- 
selvae in communicatien with the Gevorn- 
ment previous to March 8, when the 
business of the House waa under way. 
Mr. Everett alee fails to make it elesr 
why the Government should not be gives 
reasonable oopertunity le consider the 
changes asked for by the cemtnittee. He 
says that when Mr. Tweedie waa willing 
to mett the committee on the day follow
ing that upon which it first waited epon 
him temperance men toek the pea tion 
that the proposed legislation weuld 
require lengthy and mere careful oen- 
eidcratieo. The position was a reasonable 

! one since their views were net sufficiently 
! matured to be then formulated. The 
! careful consideration that they gave the 
, amendments submitted to the gevernment 
! did not absolve the government from it* 
I duty of giving them aa equally carefi 1 
conaideratien. Mr. Everett appert ntly 
ia of the opinion because the Act had 
been carefully prepared by the committee 
consulting with a firm of your.g-bamstere 
of this city, it should have at once been 
adopted by the Premier. Mr. Everett 
would have been better advised had he 
stated hia views with the same moder
ation and sense of accuracy that waa 
shown by Rev. Mr. Hamilton in his 
report te the Giand Division.

/

If you haven’t got any 
typewriter, you are paying foi 
it by doing less work and in
ferior work than if you had 
a machine.

If you have an inferior machine, 
it will pay you to get one which 
will produce the best results, and 
save the difference.
WHY DO THE GREAT RAIL-

WAYS BUY THE OLIVER ?
LINOTYPE COMPANY,

156-8 Sb Antoine St, 
Montreal
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A Nohby Wagon, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Article ?
іу

Ж
і

IF SO QO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.
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CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. Щ
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унт farther notio., train, will ran * tb. .bos. Inllwny, dell, (load.;. .iravttd) «I Mllweei

Between Vrederieten, Ohstham ui 
LeerrltTllle.

BOT OOT. 12, Si

: mConnecting with L 0. *.

m.
ЯГО*Т*.

Мдптм* Етни. Dti^Ltra* 

n.Mf. m 
10.66 «'
11.16 s SI

FOB CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOB FREDERICTON 
(Nad up) ^Ch.rhm,

Ar. Chatham June.,
Lv. “ •• що
Mat a*
Ar. Chatham,

1L4* f.m, 
HIS •• 

L10 “
Freight Express
6 40am 4 eo p m., Frederieton,.. 1 m 658

4 08 ..Gibson.... 5 17
.. Marysville,... I 05 6 06

6 57 ..CrossCreek, ..It 40 pm t 60 
6 56 ..Boieetown,.. 11 55 

11 SO am - Doaktowa,.. 10 80 11 06 pm
I 26 ...Blaekvtlla,... 0 26 10 10
9 tour ) пь-о,*-, і 1 56 lr • 609 15 lv f 0hsthea Jet І 8 00 ar S 10
0 46 .... Nelwm .... 7 40 7 60

8 40 10 06 ... Chatham.... 7 20 7 99
4 00 ar 10 20 .. Logsieville .. 700am 7 06am

Freight
M

6 60 * І5 20 X11.60 
It 10

7 20 4 16
8 40 119 w

10 16 1 10
аюікга воттт*.

Masitims Bxrases. Dat Emm
Nalaoa ' I І°Л^'
Ar. Chatham Justice, 7.40
Lr. “ “ 8.80
Nelseo S.'0
Ar. Chatham

1 to
1 80 .
S 00 .no# “8 19

•11.60 -
1119 p, m, . n9.10

The above Table la made ep an A.tl»ntiO st»nd»rd time.
The train* between Chatham and Fredericton will also atop shea 

Stations— Darby Siding, Upper Neleen Boom, Obelmetord, Grey Be 
Carrol's, MeKamea'e, Ludlow, Aatle Crowing, Clearwater, Portage 
Creek, Covered Bridge, BeurUle, Durham, XaehwsAk, Manzer'a biding, Peaniae,

Maritime Bxpreee Traîna en I. C. R. going north ttn through to destinations en Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Montreal tuna Mouday mornings but not Sunday moruiugs.

CONXECTIONS
a P. BAILWAY for Montreal and all pointa inthe upper province# and with the 0. P. RAILWAY 
lor St John and all pointe Weet. and at Gibson for Woods toe k. Boulton. Grand Falla Bdmeedetoe

praIlw AY
tor St John and ail points Weet, and at Gibeon for Woodstoek, Boulton, Grand Falla * Edssaadrtop 
sad Presque laie, and at Croaa Creak with Stags for Stanley.

W4 iaTHUS. HOBKN, Snpt. ALBX. tilKSON, tionl Manager

Provincial Appalnteoat*. bmtSeis, tti# negro*,, who h.v. retained 
the co'nr tbit Gud gave them.'’

Such we* the déclaration of the Ree.Ro)*l Gazette, May 18
Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

made the following appointments;
In the Country of Nnithuuiberland.— 

Allan A. Dtvidaon, K. C., to be a Justice 
of the Pe*pe.

Allan A. Dtvidaen, K, C., to be a 
Police Magistrate for the town ef New
castle, with civil jurisdiction, in the rvom 
of John Nivtn, deceased.

Major J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, 73rd 
Regiment t.» be Aide de-Camp, in place of 
L entenant Colonel Call, decease L

Captiin J. J. F. Winslow, 71st York 
Regiment to be Aide-de-Camp ie place of 
Captain F. A. Lister, resigned.

H. M. Turner, eenior Bishop of the Afri
can Methodist Episcopal church, in an 
address in Quinn Ch tpel before оце of the 
sesei-uis of the chu ch'e coufeience.

London, May 21,11.50 p. m.—A despatch to the St. James’ Gazette 
from Kobe, Japan, dated to-day, after confirming the report of the 

••What *e negroes need i. more ednra- stranding ot the Russian protected cruiser Bogatyr on the rocks 
tion," cun inued Bi-hop Turner. “W, the entrance to Vladivostock, adds that the Bogatyr subsequently 
should write books of ear own, p.ems of blown up by the Russians to prevent her falling into the hands of the 
onr own, soieuiibc tre.ti.es of our own, Japanese, 
in harmony with ear c-'l'ir .ni our race. [The Bogatyr was a tine modern cruiser of 6,750 tons; was built in 
And don’t learn nong, like ‘W»»h Me and 1902, and was 416 3-4 feet long. The armament of the Bogatyr con- 
1 Shall be Whiter Then Snew’—a «bug sisted of twelve six inch guns, twelve 3 inch guns, six 1.8 inch guns, 
that I weuld not tolerate sung iu my two 1.4 inch guns and two smaller rapid fire guns. She had six torpedo 
presence." j tubes and five inches of nickel steel armor over her gun positions. The

peed of the Bogatyr was estimated to be over twenty-three knots and 
Isaac Burps, w.s amsted in St L-uU, her crew numbered 580 men.)

Missouri, an Wednesday, 13ih. at tke _____ ■
instance uf the Canadian D.p.rtnseut .f | Токіо, May 21, noon.—Although it has not been officially reported, 
Justice .n charge ef being в defaulter fro* it ia said on good authority that the Japanese forces have captured Kai 
th. Y.kon. The «as. is n.t on. in which Chou, driving the Russians back to Tai-Chia in the direction of New 
the goTeranssnt is int.resrad beyoad pr.se--.• j QhwAng, and preventing the advance of the Russian troops at New 
mg tb. goad name ef the Yukon Tarrit-ry aa | Ch^ang in the direction of Kai Chou. The bombardment by the 
a , ac. ur mam s umg aw an or #r. . Japan^ge 0f the vicinity of Kai Chou recently was probably in prep 
grid»;. Tf *.b. HTTvZZ і atio.n for landiD8 of forces in the northwest comer of the Liao Tung
bn іои. :»itk .... partira »..r d.ww.. F.n'0*»1» f»r the purpose of captunng NewChwang and cooperating 
HU parte.,.that h. d.fr..d.d th.m ., d ! wl“1 the other armies in the maich on Liao Yang.

I , Probably a small Japanese force has been landed at Kin Chou Bay. 
Taku-Shan, where the Japanese forces were landed on "May 14, is at 
the mouth of the Dayan nver, west of the Yalu.

near
was

:

Editors Sell Up By Masked Joksr.

St. L«ui$, Mo., May 19.—Tke editors 
of the Northwest Missouri Press Associat
ion leaving St. Joeeph Tuesday morning 
at 7 o’clock in a special car over the 
Missouri Pacific reilroad, for St. Louis 
were the vietime of a clever ruse at the 
hands of Will E. Williams of St. Joseph.

As the train pulled into the famed Blue 
Cut, Williams m mask, walked into the 
c-tr off the fr uit platform and with an 
up.leaded pisiel commanded the editors to 
give up their cash posies and watches. 
The joker did not take the women’s 
purses. In excitement Williams slipped 
into the k Cohen compartment and remov
ed hte mask. Tnen he rejoined the crowd 
фк^оаі detection. As the train stopped 
at various stations meiaagee were Wired 
heme for money or for ex eesion uf credit 
in the St. Louii hotels.

A World's Fair official was ssked to 
meet the train at the Union station te 
furnish car fare fer the party and incident- 
ІУж to/eplaee the passe*. One member 
wired to the paeeenger traffic bureau te 
warn the peblic against the sale of the 60 
railroad passes.

The editors received their Valuables on 
arrival at the Union station.

ar-

lefi for the eoteide. He waa trecei to ibe 
United States aod Coleael Sherweud, chief 
of the doasieiee police, went te 8t. Leals fer 
hie extradition, ee that he een be token 
back to Deween le a toad trial Burpee 
ssskes a strong fight against the extradition 
preeeediBga.

Токіо, May 21, 5 p. m.—The Japanese forces which landed at Taku 
Shan Thursday, surrounded and routed a force of Russian cavalry at 
1o’clock Friday evening in the neighborhood of Wang Chi Tung, seven 
miles north of Taku Shan. The Russian force, which consisted of about 

Tb. New Yo-k Times print, the following j ppe squadron, lost many men killed or wounded, as well as a captain 
in refer»* to the 1st. D.n D.fy wh. t who waa captured. The Japanese sustained no losses.
.NerthSh.r. New Bron.wioker—Al th#T 
L.mbs* Club she other night » gro.js of notera 
were telling etorira .bent D.n DgUy, th,
«•median, who died rraentl, ef oenswmptip..
All .f th... etorira went to show that while 
D.ly »»• . meet eccentric sad impr.tie.hln, 
sort ef » persoe, yet as on. ef the rampiny. 
expressed it, “he bad th. lore of God in hi» 
brart."

“Why hoy.,' raid th. eprak.r, “I wsa 
with D.n . few day» before he died. He 
was feeling pr.tiy bed tb-». He teld me ra,
»»d raid h. did not tbiek he wee loeg for 
this world, bit h. raid it with an. of three 
Dsn D.ly smiles, I lenghed »t him, teld 
him that tb. world bad irad him pretty well 
e»d w.s going te.ee him better. He .mil*l 
^t.io,pi.k.d ер a .ultime of Kipling”, pueras, 
feeed the page be wnotod end, taming 
toward rae, reed: *G»wd blew tbi. werld.
Wb.te.er .he ’tb dene, exrapt* when ewfnl 
long—I’., foond It good. S# write, befer. I 
dira: ”’K liked it .11"'

Liao Yang, May 20—Eleven military trains have come in here dur
ing thp past twenty-four hours. The Russian rouble is rising. The 

• rains have stopped suddenly and fine weather has set in.

Токіо, May 21, noon.—It is absolutely certain that the battleship 
Hsteuse was sunk by a Russian mine ten miles off the coast. The 
position of these mines makes navigation dangerous for neutral vessels 
and a protest from foreign governments is expected. The loss of the 
Japanese warships is felt keenly here. No flags are flying in this city, 
ana the nightly lantern parades have been abandoned.

Mukden, May 20.—The main body of the Japanese forces estimated 
at 80,000 men, remains south of the Russian troops, who are covering 
Liao Yang. The Japanese have apparently suspended their advance. 
This inaction causes surprise, and some satisfaction as every day’s 
postponement of a decisive engagement is considered favorable for the 
Russians, who are daily increasing their forces and are enabled by the 
delay to strengthen their positions. It is supposed that the recent 
rains have hampered the movements of the Japanese artillery and com
pelled a temporary halt The Russians still hold the railroad to 
Tehikisu.

St. Petersburg, May 21.*—A new disease called the “green plague” 
has broken out among the Russians quartered in Chinese houses in 
Mukden. The eyesight ie first affected, after which green spots appear 
on the body. The disease is highly contagious, A majority of cases 
are fatal. Doctors are baffled. The Chinese seem to be immune.

Токіо, May 22, 5.30 p. m.—During the reconnaissance of Port 
Arthur made by Admiral Togo on Friday of last week a shell hit the 
torpedo boat destroyer Akutsnki, killing one officer and twenty-four 
men.

London, May 22.—The correspondent of the Times 
papers’ steamer Haimnn,-which is still excluded from the real threatre 
of war, gives a review of the present position of affairs and says:

“Reserves from Japan are being brought to reinforce General 
Xuroki’s lines of communication,which are being harrassed by Cossacks.

General Knroki appears to be waiting for the landing and co-oper
ation of a third army. It was while holding the Miao Tai straits 
against torpedo attacks from Port Arthur for the passage of transports 
with the third army that the Hatsuse met with disaster.

“Realizing that they were effectively isolated the Port Arthur 
Russians made their desperation an excuse for sowing the whole gulf 
of Pe Chi 1» with floating blockade mines.

It is reported that they sent the launches and junks to drop mines 
ш the paths of the Japanese warships and transports. The mines 
drifted to the high seas and to Chinese waters, constituting the gravest 
danger to neutral shipping.

“Yesterday the Haimnn passed two floating mines within six miles 
of Wei Hai Wei.

•‘Even if the act of a desperate garrison this must be in violation 
of the law of nations.”

I. 0. X- Ocean Limited.

TOUBIST TRAVEL—CANADA EASTERN, ETC.
(Montreal Herald, May 17.]

“The Intercolonial Rx lway will have 
the fiaeet paeeenger service this summer 
ifc has ever had,” said Mr. E. Tiffin, 
traffic manager of the Government read, 
at the Windewr th e merning. 
inencing July 1 we wit! have two de luxe 
trains leaving Montreal fer Sydney amd 
Halifax every day but Saturday.

“The time of the Maritime Express 
which new leaves at пеов, will be changed 
and she will leave in the morning about 
eight o’cleck. The Ocean Limitai, a new 
tiain, will be put on st night, leaving 
Montreal at eight o'cleck end making tke 
• rip to Halifax in tweoty-foor hoerz. 
Her time will be a little faster than the 
Maritime'» for she will not have ■■ many 
■tepe to make. The paitieular advantage 
of the new train fer touriste, however, 
will be that the, trip through the beautiful 
New Brunswick and Neva Scotia scenery 
will be made in the daytime, which 
should prove an attractive plan fer levers 
of scenery.”

As to the tounet outlook in the 
Maritime Provinces, Mr. Tiffin eaid he 
expected a fair season, though not as 
good as last year because ef the St. Lonie 
fair and the presidential electieus in the 
United States. The I. C. R., hewever, 
expected the usual rush of.travel during 
the summer. „ . .

Mr, Tiffiu had nothing toxcemmunicate 
ki to the purchase of the Canada Eastern 
Railway by the I. C. R. As to the pro
posed change in the system ef paying 
I. U. R. official», Mr. Tiffin esid he 
thought it would meet with oontidersbie 
opposition. At present the meu are paid 
Ш cash, but it ia prepoeed that they be 
paid by cheque instead. Mr. Tiffin said 
he did net know whether the plan weuld 
be adopted but he did believe that the 
1. C. R. officiale would earner have the 
present system remain in vogue.

“Cotn-

Nothlng Setter-
I find Кюижіск’я Lznimbmt give» the 

best ef satisfaction. There ie nothing sells 
better then Kendbick’s Liniment.

t. j. McCarthy.
Blackville, N. B-

The Dominion Fair st WlMlpog-

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Oemiesieeer’s Branch,

Ottawa, May 19, 1904.
Advaaee sheets ef the Winnipeg Fair 

prise list fer 1904, show that the 
offered fer the priueipal olaeeee ef live etoek 
are shout ae fell#we: —Sbortheree $2565, 
Hereford» $1125,
Galls ways about $600 eaeh, Ayrshire», 
Holetein* sad Jerseye about $500 eeeh. 
Glydeedalee, $993, Shires $456, draft and 
general purpese Korea* $350 aed $650 eaeh, 
tight herueee here*» aed thoroughbred* 
■early $500 eeeh, hunters and eaddle horses 
$700 end $800, peniee $190. Speed eleeeee,' 
$18,000. Sheep—the différé»! breeds will 
average about $175. Swiee—Yeikahires, * 
Tamwerths and Berkshire», $300 each, the 
American breeds ab.ut $200 eaeh. Good 
prizes *re sise effered ie the bseoa cbeeea. 
Prizes ef $100, $60 end $40 are efferad far 
earload lets ef eattle. Arrangements have 
been made ee that freight rate» frem 
Ootarie aed the Etat will be paid en all 
exhibits that are returned to the original 
peiet ef shipment. <•*

on board that

prizes

Polled Angis and

St Petersburg, May 23—11.30 p. m.—It is reported that Foreign 
Minister Lamsdorff has received a message from the Russian, consul at 

ying that the Japanese have made a land attack on Port 
Arthur, and that in doing so they lost 15,000 men killed or wounded.

The Russian loss is placed at 3,000 men. The ultimate outcome of 
the fighting is not stated.

Chefoo, saAUCTION SALE SYSTEM SPREADING.
The auctioa system of meiketiag live 

•toek edveeeted by the Live Stoek Cem- 
miseioeer, Ottawa, seem* to be geiaiag 
greaad steadily and surely, Thie mouth et 
Calgary nearly four hundred head ef pure
bred cattle heve gene under the hammer at 
the sale cond acted by the Territorial Breed
ers’ Assoeiatioas, nné several district isles 
ere being established in Ootarie. The 
Ssugog Agricultural Seeiety aod lbs Port 
Perry Beard of Trade are now si ranging 
for an important sale to be held at Perl 
Perry on June 16th, 1904. Three sales will 
be held at inter vale, and if euffieieet eaceer- 
agement ie extended to them, they will 
prebably be held meotbly, to eell by emetiom 
all kind» of farm auimele,ioelading stocker», 
fat etoek, dairy cows, pigs, etc. Several 

engraving, caught fire frem a defective very pi0miueni breeders of perebreed stock 
Але upstairs and waa quite badly gutted. | sre eoasigoiog exesllent saimals to tke firet 
Thera were three roef* on the .building | sale, aod persons desiring to eoutribute 
and th# fireraeu had much difficulty in j either purebred», stackers, milch 
getting et the flames. The building ie 
ewtted by Miss Sagee and waa insured.
Both tenant» saved raott ef their effects.

frail pus on the ma-iket this year, exeept in | 

the oeee of plams end peaches. Apples sod 
peers were eerteasly injured aleag the 
neither» border of the fruit belt. The 
Raldwia, Greening, Ootarie, Spy aed Blen
heim have beea killed in place* where they 
are esually ceasidered hardy. Top-grafting 
oely veiy slightly І paresses the hardiaeêe ef 
the variety. None of the large apple-pre- 
doeing sections were eeriemely injured.

The F>mi»h Beauty Pear again proved 
see ef the hardiest ef good varieties. In 
beth apple a»d peat orchards the tree» 
suffered much 1 
mice wh*» grewo in eed er eever or«p.

were killed in some ef the heavy 
plum-prodeei»g sections, sad ie ell probabil
ity the bed» ere ee aerie us 1 y injured 
everywhere as te reader » heavy erop thie 
year improbable.

The reporta frem the Essex peach 
district show » damage appreeehüsg that ef
1899; 60 per oeot of the trees will he killed 
eutnzht. The Niagara district ie »et ee 
severely injured. The Crawler* type proved 
particularly tender.

Cherries are else iejered severely Ie bud.
8null freita eeesped with leae injury.

W. A. CLKMON3.
Publication Clark.

NEWS AND NOTES.
The eld wooden building on Qu»en 

street, Fredericton oppeeito the Bank ef 
B. N. A. where the legislature of New 
Brunswick first assembled, had a narrow 
escape from destruction by fire on Wed
nesday of last week. The narrow build- 
inn adjoining it on the lower side, 
occupied upstairs as a dwellieg by Daniel 
CLliins aed dewn stair* by T. W. Gregory

from frost and more frem

Pin

•owe er
pig» may ebtoie particulars from the 
Secretory, Mr. J. H. Brew», Pert Perry. 
A. number ef buyers frem the Toronto 
8tock Yards will be on hand. This will be
a great convenience to the farmers an* 
stock raiser» of the district, bringing tke 
buyers aod eellers together fer disposing ef 
surplus etoek. Iu England and Beotian* 
nearly all atoek ie sold in tide way ie the 
Market towns en stated deys, whiek prevee 
• great advantage to the seller aod conven
ience to the buypr.

Sydney, N. S., May 22.—Hatt-e Ray- 
mund, a bright and intelligeut 23 year 
old girl, formerly belungiag to Halifax, 
ia at the Breokland hospital this eity, a 
raving maniac fr#m the effect* of vaccin
ation.

Ae far aa can be learned Miss Raymond 
was vaccinated under erders issued four 
week» ago, by the city board of health, 
that compulsory vaccination muet be en- 
fereed and fear of imprisonment led her 
to submit to the operation. For seme 
four weeks she waa very ill, the illnes* 
finally shattering her nervous system. 
She cann«fc be seen at the hospital aod it 
is understood that she i* being kept under 
the influence of ra cotics in order to 
induce quietuses and sleep.

Ayer*» Pill* j
Pectoral ht

f tiki the Cherry 
ling up ft cold.

MAKING THE FAIES EDUCATIONAL.
Three years ago when Mr. F W. Hudson, 

Live Stock Commissioner, pointed eut to 
the anneal meeting ef the Aveweietien’ ef 
Faire end Exhibitions Ibe utter inefficiency 
ef many ef the agricultural societies of 
Ontario, end unfolded » systematic plan of

Oufttyut tod І аж Ou» Mm ш 
Zxehswr Cent-

•toekton, aeeistant Registrar of Court, was 
appointed e -mmiseioner te t»ke the evidence 
in Boetoo ef W. J. Doueet. The mat-er of 
taking the evidence ef Albert Melvin 
stand» eetil further infermstioL be ebtained.

N. A. Landry, K. U., ef Bsthuret, solicitor 
fer the Crew»; George Gilbert, of Batburs*, 
solicitor far the eempauy, with Dr. A. 0. 
Earle, K. C. ae oeeneel.

Court ai j en rued until a data to be deter
mined by the Judge.

The pass el the King va. The Carequefc 
Railway Ce* pen y wee before Hie Heoor 
ledge Burbridge in the Exebeqeer eeurt at 

improvement, he wee loeked up»» by many St. John on 11th inet. The infermetieo in 
of tke delegatee ee a dangerous ieeneclset. this eaee set* eut that an May 19th, 1888, 
The fact that fairs that received government the defendant enmpaoy received geode te 
grant» weie intended to be educational j the veine of $349 53 frem the Intereolenial 
seemed to be elmoet forgotten, end the I Railway et G Ієно#-ter Juootio» fer the 

Mort eal, May 20—“It is net too rau< h proposal to arrange the faire in convenient i purpeee ef tranemiesiee, and thateueh geeds 
to say that befoie the season is ever ■ eiienite end aend them expert judges who j while in the peeseeeien ef the Caraqeet 
200.000 immigrante will hare entered I would give educational aid reeve# in the | Railway Company, were, threegh the 
Canada since l*at rear,” said Mr. John | riag was eeneidered impracticable by many. | negligence ef that company, destroyed by 
Heolahan, Готіпіш lmmigiation Agn t Still the preject wee taken up in sn expert- fire. The vnlue ef theee wee, with tke

mental way and the results hare been as approval of the defendant company, paid to
the ewnere by the Department ef Railways 
and Canale. Geode saved out ef the fire

Bmssftll Settle, Ottawa tfcsrly Burned.

Ottawa, May 19.—Fire broke ont iu the 
barber shop ef the Ruaeell House at six 
•’desk thie merning and extended to the 
ladiee’ ordinary. The fire brigade was 
quickly at work and had it extinguiwhed. 
The lose ie about $3500 The heaee wsa 
filled with smoke end the cry of fi-e 
shouted ell ever. There was e rush for the 
ftre escape*. Many guewt* being in their 
night clothes, were taken down by the 
brigade. A greater number made their wey 
dewn ataire in the emoke. Hon. Mr. 
Pattorsou and family have rooms on , the 
•eoend fleer. Theie i» e balcony in the front 
window end they were taken down frem 
there by ladder. Among the gueete ef the 
bouse were C. S. Hymen, Premier Мету, 
ef Neve Scetia. Dr. Pugsley of New Bruns
wick, Juvtio Briiten, of Kinston, Senator 
Duieville and ethers. At eoe time it was 
feared the whole heaee which was tilled with 
guests would be deetreyed.

Wednesday morning, and judging froia 
the crowd* which pour through Windsor 
S reet station every day hte p-edictmu 
will probably be verified.

In the last three dayt—or to be correct, 
eince Monday morniug, m.ire than 6,000

satisfactory that this year it is ixpected that 
about 170 agricultural societies in OntarioІ
will arrange with the provibcial Department were seld at auction by the Crown and 
of Adrieni'ure far the servi of expert I realised $35.50 lesviog a halaace alleged to 
jaUgw*. L st year 152 secitties iu that ; be due by the company to the Crewn ef 
p^evince supplied w^th judges, while і $314.08

immigrants bound for the Canadian VXevt i0 the ^her provinces sud tiro Te.riter.ee 
have beea handled through Montreal

The Crewe else elnime $3,238.62 far ear
maay of the fair* h»d «xpe.t j edges | mileage aad ear repairs.

The defendant eempauy denies that the 
goeda referred to in the infarmatioa were in 
ite pweeeelen at the time of the fire, aad 

The replies te inquiries by the Fruit ! allege that they were hnraed through th e 
and Pre'onan 400 each. Four hundred D.virion st Ottawa eeoeeraing the iejunee ^ negligence ef the officials ef the I. 0. R 
from the Sicilian passed thiough Wediies done by frost eed mice indicate that the f ft appears the! the geode were stored in » 
day mornm* end went we.t .1 9.40. L“ ,,em th,,e C,D‘M lhi- >•" »'•! b. т.гу | ЬпіМів, and in oomraee by th. I. C. 8.

j serions indeed. The injenee from mice will j and the Ceraquet Railway Company, and 
amount to about 25 per eent. ef ell nursery ; that there і» a dispute whether the I. C. R. 
•took sad yenng trees nnder fair years qf had delivered the geode to the defendant, 
age in Ontario end Quebec. The Maritime 
Provineee suffered to a mack I

!
Consignments frem three Steamers ex
pected to arrive from Quebec will increase *«nte of Agrieultere. 
the number by m«re than 1,000, as the j 
Numidi m h*s 550, and the Batcelenii.il

famished by the lei-ai uu»l Donnaioa Depart-

TH* FRUIT CROP.

‘God neverChicago, III., May 18. 
made a white man. In ihe beginning all 

; men weie black, but in their wanderings
The defendant alee denies that there ia

extent. ' any eroonai due the Crewn far ear mileage
en the earth many of them have become Whan TOtt Mftftd Pkyeie.

Get a hex ef old reliable Dr. Hemiltoa’e 
Pill» ef Mandrake and Butteront, which 
Іроееме the bowels without ceasing griping 
peine. No remedy ie half sc satisfactory as 
Dr. Hsmiltee*» Pills. Piioe 85*

British Columbia escaped elmoet entirely, j er oer repairs, 
bleached. And in their unnatural pal.or Little or ne precaution wee taken anywhere 

I many of these bleached men, all of wbem to prevent the ravage* of 
! were made blaek in the beginning, now

An application was made en Friday by the 
defend*»! fer • postponement to allow time 

The damage by froet, though exceedingly to take the evidence ef W. J. Deueet, of 
і look with contempt and indifference— serious in Ootarie and Quebec, will net Bee ten, aad o( Albert Melvin, ef Stewart, 
j often with p.ejudice Slid bate—an their affect to any great extent the птееві ef Yu ken. Order granted, aad Mr. R. 0.

mice.

CURE

Biliousness
Headache

Constipation 
Keep the eyes bright b

end the skin dear.
They cleanse and

purify the system.
At all dealers 25c.

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

і! t
1

Wbeeler’s
Botanic

Bitters

1ROW.
W Absolutely Pure 

ф Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking

Powder

і

Ayers
You can hardly And s home 
without Its Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Parents know whit 
it does for children: bresks

Cherry
Pectoral

up • cold In * single night, 
wirdsoff bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonie. Physicians ad
vise parents to keep it on bend.

•The best eeeeb medicine money een bey
Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. For tb# eoogbe ee 
children nothing could ію-eibly be better."

Jacob Shull, gars toga. Ini.

AB6S- for

Throat, Lungs

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. MAY 26. 1904.

Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectas with Maps »nd Reporte from Mining 
engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And farther, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW.

Mines directly west of the LeRol 
and LeRoi No. 2, two of thé largest 
gold-copper mines in the world, both of 
which nave paid large dividende. 
tirSame identical ore and veins now in 
eight on the BIG FOUR. Large ore 
bodice.

Roesland’s large ore bodies are a great 
success with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
as now proved by Central Star and 
LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on installment plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within a year.

Company has no debts or liabilities.
References.—The Hon. Mayo^, Gold 

Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 
or business man in city.

There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to 

fortune ;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bound in shallows an* miseries.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention.

We have two miles of railway on Big 
Four property with water and timber 
in abundance.

1
і%Rossland ore shipments for 1902, 

350,000 tone. Shipped for 1903, about 
450,000 tons Total value of Rowland 
ores mined, $25,000,000. іPLEASE NOTE PRICE AT Any amount less than $100 send by 

postoffiuepr express money order ; over 
thie amount by bank draft to15 CENTS PER

JAMES LAWLEft/SHARE
Box 645 8eeret«ry end Treasurer 

RO.-iSLAND, B. 0 , CANADA.FOR ONE MONTH

BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C. 1
AThe Big Four

CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

ICapital $626,000 of which nearly 40 per ceut. ie now in our 
________ Traaaury. Shares fully paid and non-aeeeeeabla.

i;

?

WORLD’S FA
ST. LOUIS, MO.

May 1st to December 1st.
0. Splendid Equipment. 

Through Trains. 
Unexcelled Dining Cara 
Low Rates, Daily.

P.

CtNiRAL CHANCE ПМс. JM 13

For inf'irmation cull ou пєігєєь Ticket Agent, 
or wri^ to

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A , C. P. R., St. John, N. B.
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